Delores Hurst, Director of Community Impact, Income Stability- Capital Area United Way
Delores Hurst is Director of Community Impact, Income Stability for Capital Area United Way. In this
role she manages the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program, Co-Chair’s Bank On Baton
Rouge, and oversees CAUW’s financial literacy education initiatives. With over 5 years of
experience in the non-profit field, Ms. Hurst’s experience and knowledge prove valuable to CAUW
and VITA. She previously acted as Executive Director of HOPE Ministry of Pointe Coupee, a human
services organization providing basic needs services and financial education to that parish.
Jacqueline Ned, Community Outreach Mortgage Lender – Red River Bank/Bank On Baton Rouge
With more than 20 years of experience in both the nonprofit and banking industries, Jacqueline is
passionate about helping families access affordable housing. She is a Neighborworks Certified
Homebuying Counselor with professional training in First Time Homebuyers Education, Affordable
Housing, and Fair Housing. She’s a community lender who specializes in offering diversified
counseling and helping first-time and low-income home buyers. She is a native of Jennings, LA and
a graduate of Southern University in Baton Rouge.
Santiago Sueiro, Senior Policy Analyst, Economic Policy Team- UnidosUS
Santiago Sueiro is a Senior Policy Analyst on the Economic Policy team at UnidosUS, the nation’s
largest Hispanic civil rights and advocacy organization. Santiago is an institutional expert in banking
and housing issues at UnidosUS, whose goal is to improve the financial wellbeing of low-income
people and Latinos. Santiago focuses on bank policies that will protect low-income consumers from
unfair and predatory practices as well as policies that will promote access to safe and affordable
bank products like those that support innovative financial technology companies, Community
Development Financial Institutions (CDFIs), credit unions, and Minority Depository Institutions
(MDIs).
Previously, Santiago was a Program Manager for the Savings & Financial Capability team at
Prosperity Now and worked for the La Ceiba Microfinance Institution in Honduras, where he served
as the Program Director.

